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( Doctors of Medicine
V ' ,1

AND

DOCTORS OF OPHTHALMOLOGY.

The dlilorouco of the two doc-

tors
¬

is , ouo will proscritfo aoino
preparation called mqdlclno.niitl
thereby trying to euro different
kinds of sickness ; the other in-

vostlsntes
-

, finds the CIUIBO , rtp-

plys
-

the remedy , and thereby
prevents Richness. One treats
the EFFECT , the other traits
the CAUSE. When the CAUB-

Klms* boon stopped , then there
will bo no m-'rncTK for modicnl-

treatment. . EYE STRAIN ( Hy-

poropia
-

) is the cnnso of abontS-

K) pir cent , of the ills prevalent
among the peoplo. It should bo i

remembered that there is only
ONE remedy for Hyperopla-

t Properly Fitted Glasses ,i. t

\ DR. MARQUARDT ,

OPHTHALMOLOGIST ,

NEBRASKA-

.i.

.NORFOLK - -

Good lot at Junction 9 l&O.OO

House and aero , 3d St 875.00

House and largo barn 4000.00

House , barn , K >r°
i 4th St. . . 1800.00

House at Junction ' 700.00

Four room house and barn 450.00

Loans on Real Estate Low Rates.-

T.

.

. E. ODI-

ORNE.PARISH

.

Has the-

Genuine

Old Fashioned

Buckwheat
Flour

and the

Best
Maple Syrup

in Town.

PARISH

To all who love music of the purest
quality of tone there comes , earlier or
later , the ultimate desire to possess a-

Chiokering Piano. The educated ear
that , experience brings seeks the most
perfect instrument, and if the lack of
means does not prevent , the true artist
comes eventually to own a Ohickering.
That great artist , Von Bnlow , says :

"On others I have to play as the piano
permits ; on the Ohickering I play just
as I wish. " They express most perfect-
ly

¬

that soulful quality the composer
seeks to voice , give that delight the
sense of perfect tone imparts satisfac-
tion

-

that is beyond price. There is
nothing above or beyond the Checkering-
.It

.

gives the supreme satisfaction of
showing to the utmost the skill of the
musician. No'praiso' of the delightful
Ohickering tone can exaggerate its beau ¬

ty. No words can describe its liquid
purity. Like the glaze in the china-
ware

-

of the old French potter , its imita-
tion

-

has been attempted by hundreds of
followers , yet it remains unique , perfect ,

without a rival , and has held this posi-
tion

¬

for the past seventy-five years.
Since nothing but the Ohiokoring will
satisfy ultimately , why not have the nt-
most perfection in the first place ? You
can buy it to the best advantage at-

Johnson's Furniture Store.

The Weather.
' Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. m. to-

day :

Maximum temperature 4C

Minimum temperature 28

Average 34
'

Snow , inches. . . , , . . . , .- G

Total snow for mouth , inches OG

Precipitation ,. . . , Ii
.Tota preplpitation for mouth. . . . .

"
. .IE

-, Barometer. .- , . 29.28

Forecast for Nebraska : Partly
cloudy tonight and Saturday. Possibly

Bnowllurries'ftnd' colder east portion to-

night. .

FRIDAY-FACTS.
f' Business men's meeting tonight defy

Uhe elements and help push Norfolk.-

Mrs.

.

. A. H. Viele entertained her Sun-

'day8chool

-

! class at supper last evening
at her home in South Norfolk.

The West Side Whist club was

pleasantly entertained last night by Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Hays. There waa a good

attendance notwithstanding the stormy

weather.
Seller & Gardner have sold tho'Porker

hpnso on Koonigstoin nvotmo to Mayor

D. J. KoonlgBtoln , who oxpootB to take
possession about the 15th of April. The
consideration was $2,700."-

NV.

.

. \V. Roberta will move his insur-

ance

¬

oflloo from his present location op-

posite

¬

the poatoillco to the ofllco rooms

In the Mast block formerly occupied by-

Dr. . Robert Johnson.-
The weather has suddenly taken nu

unwonted and i strenuous chill and nil

spring-liko symptoms have disappeared

before n driving northern blast intensi-

fied

¬

with particles of snow yet it is far
from what the old timer would call n-

blizzard. .

B. S. Dlukius who has served the con-

tracting

¬

firm of Owen , Bros , as book-

keeper

¬

for the past throe years , died
Monday atLoavouworth , Kansas. Dur-

ing

¬

his connection with the firm of

Owen Bros. Mr. Dinklus spent some-

time in Norfolk , boarding at the Pacific

hotel. Ho formed n number of pleasant
acquaintanceships in Norfolk and his

friends will bo pained .to learn of his

death.
The meeting of business men to com ¬

plete the organization of the commor-

o'al

-

club is to bo hold this evening nt

the city hall , when the articles are to bo

passed upon and officers elected. This
promises to bo a live , euorgotio club ,

composed of Norfolk's best business men

and well known property holders. All

interested , or likely to bo , should turn-

out and launch the club with a spirit

that will astonish the weather.-

W.

.

. O. Toliver writes from Riverside ,

California , that Mr. and Mrs. L. K-

Pritohard of Meadow Grove are there ,

that Mr. Pritchnrd's health is very much
improved and that they are enjoying life.-

Mr.

.

. Toliver says that everything there
is as green ns in summer , aud strawber-

ries

¬

are selling for lf cents a box. Bus-

iness

¬

is reported good and oranges ,

grapes aud other fruit is bringing good

prices the crpp not being ns largo as la t-

year. .

Next week is chautauqua week at the
M. E. church , when the very excellent
program to bo given by the CoOpera-

tive

-

Lyceum Bureau of Omaha will bo-

presented. . The first number will bo a

lecture Monday evening by Robert
Parker Miles of Now York , his subject
being "Tallow Dips. " Those who heard
Dr. Engeno May hero will recognize the

talent that the lyconm has nt hand aud
next week should bo one of crowded

houses at the church. .

The attendance at the Blind Boone con-

cert

¬

in the Auditorium lust night \vas not

large but those attending were well en-

tertained

¬

as is usual with Boouo's con

certs. Having been blind almost since
birth , Boone's natural talent for music
appears to have acquired additional
keenness from the loss of that sense and
his performance on the piano is prodigi-

ous

¬

for ono who is not being able to BOO

what ho is doing. The other features of

the program were equally acceptable
with Booue's playing.

Considerable spirit' has boon shown
during the closing hours of the Auzoigcr
voting contest for the most popular bus-

iness

¬

man which ends this afternoon.
The demand for coupons on the"* part of
friends of the contestants has been
largo , each determined to carry off the
prize. It is announced that the judges
completed the count of the vote about 2-

o'clock and found the following results
among the leading contestants : Oscar
TJhle , 3,047 ; H. W. Winter , 2,170 ;

August Brummund , 880. To the win-

ner

¬

, Mr. Uhlo , was awarded the hand-

some

¬

gold headed cano provided by the
Anzeiger publisher.

The Enderly Dry Goods company of
Riverside , California , are up-to-date
advertisers and bring their business to

the attention of patrons in a manner
bound to attract attention. They cele-

brated

¬

the birthday anniversary of the
father of American patriotism by inaug-

urating
¬

a "Patriotic American Manu ¬

factures' Outlet Sale" on the 22ud , to
continue for six days. In their ad they
say that they'havo "cream of American
factories" and that "foreign goods must
go way back and sit down during the
sale. " They close by inviting the
people to "come and see what progress
the American mills have made this year ,

Whether you wish to buy or not. "

The fire department was called to re-

spond

¬

to an alnrinj ; from the Junction
this morning about 11 o'clock and ono

hose cart and the hook and ladder truck
were on its way south in a few moments
after the alarm was sounded. The fire

was in the house next door to the Clifton
hotel , occupied by the family of A. P.-

Clark.

.

. The excitement was occasioned
by a gasoline atovo explosion and dam-

ages

¬

to the amount of f150 or $200 was
occasioned to the house and its contents.-

By

.

the tiino the uptown firemen arrived

the tronblo had been' handled by the
Junction hose team although they ex-

perienced
¬

considerable difficulty in get-

ting
¬

water on the fire owing to the tend-

ency
¬

of the water to freeze in the hose

and the difficulty of moving the cart
over the rough and frozen streets. With
the fierce and cold north wind blowing it
was a day to test the mottle of the fire-

men
¬

and ono that threatened disaster
should the fire once again headway.-

Wo

.

also have a car each of fresh
mined Hanna lump , Hanna egg and
Ilanna nut coal. SALTEU COAL Co.

Farms rented for nonresidents col-

lections'
-

made. Insurance written by
Gardner & Seller.

ODD FELLOWS ENTERTAIN ,

Pleasant Social Feature Enjoyed By

Members ami Their Families.

The Odd Fellows' social entertainment
last evening was successful in every do-
;all despite the Inclement weather and
many of the committees' plans being
interfered with by sickness and other
catiBOs. The hall was handsomely dec-

orated

¬

with mottoes , banners and fes-

toons

¬

and the guests with badges indi-

cating

¬

their rank. Eaoh number of the
program was executed with precision
and commanded the enthusiastic atten-

tion

¬

of the audience. A Sturgeon piano
and company of musicians was an inter ¬

esting feature.
After a violin solo by G. A. Marquardt

with pianolaccompanimout by hliss Flor-

ence

¬

Gaylord , the chairman of the moot-

ing

¬

, S. R. MoFarlaud , conducted ( ho

following program :

Piano solo , Emma Sohoroggo.-

A

.

short address , "Our Guests" Past
Grand Master Geo. N. Boola.

Piano duct , Clara Bornor , Florence
Gaylord.

Recitation , Roxio Sturgeon.
Song , Mando Clark.
Recitation , Walter MoFarland.
Piano solo , Florence Gaylord.
Recitation , Clara Law.
Piano solo , Emma Sohorcggo.-

Comio

.

song , W. H. Clark.
Address , Rev. F. M. Sisson.

Thou followed a grand , march and all
walked around to the music when all
wore again seated and regaled with
light refreshments.

Compliments wore unanimously voted
to the "Gamp" snbordinatoand Rubckah
lodges for the royal reception , nuequalod-

in the history of the order at Norfolk.

Girl wanted for general housework at-

once. . S. M. ROSKNTHAI. .

Another car of that nice Rook Springs
pea coal now on track at Sailer's coal

yards.-

Wo

.

want a few good girls to learn
millinery trade , will pay small wages

while learning. Apply to Inskeep Mil ¬

linery.

Farm and city loans.
THE DUHLA.ND TBOBT Co.

A Season of Improvement.
This is to bo a year of improvement

and the season for beginning such im-

provement
¬

is now at hand. Business

houses and residences and their sur-

roundings

¬

are to bo repaired and im-

proved

¬

and there will bo improvement
all along the line aud in every walk and
condition of life. With th-s spirit pre-

vailing

¬

men should not neglect tl.eir per-

sonal

¬

appearance , which can best bo im-

proved

¬

by getting a neat fitting , tailor
made suit such as is made by Krahn ,

the tailor. Ho will see to it that your
personal appearance is up to date and
stylish to accord with your surround ¬

ings. This cannot be done with ill-fit ¬

ting custom made clothes , nor will that
suit whiob has served you for years
answer the purpose. You will need
something now and stylish , and now is,

the time to get it. '

Krahn has just received a larger , bet-

tor

¬

and moro stylish stock of spring
goods than ever before and his prices
are lower than ever. He bos the latest
style goods and patterns and will fit you
out in n manner that will bo satisfact-

ory.
¬

. Ho has an especially fine stock of

pant goods that ho will make up at a-

very low and saving figure.
Call at his place of business , learn his

prices and examine his goods. You are
welcome and ho is there to please-

.We

.

make loans on real estate at
lowest rates. Elkhorn Building and
Savings association. T. B. ODIOUNK Sea.

That Jackson Coal Find.-

A
.

mining expert from Dos Moines ar-

rived

¬

at Jackson , Neb. , today , wont to the
wells north of town , and next Monday

will begin sinking a, shaft on the farm
of 0. H. Goodfellow/four milea north of

Jackson , to dotermin whether there is a
coal supply at hand that will justify
opening a mine.

This farm is a portion of the thousan d

acres of land leased by the Sioux Beet

Syrup and Preserving company for pros-

pecting

¬

for coal mines. The company
is anxious to secure it own fuel in this
way and is willing to go the expense of

developing the territory in order to BO -

cure the benefit of the great economy-
.It

.

was three years ago that , in digging
wells , coal veins wore found on the
Riley and McBride farms , three miles
north of Jnckbon. Ono vein of six
fept was discovered at a depth of 100

feet ; and another of three feet 110 feet
down.

Geological exports have hooted at the
idea of mining coal in Dakota county ,

but practical business men seem dis-

posed

¬

to loam for themselves. Geolog-

ical
¬

exports have , on occasions , been
mistaken , and coal actually found which
proves of good quality.-

If
.

the efforts of this company de-

velop

¬

the presence of coal in such
quantities as to justify its being mined
it will bo moro Important to Sioux City's
future as n manufacturing center than
any incident in its history , It would
give manufacturers and packers n cheap
fuel that would enable them to conipoto
with any city in ( he United States
Sioux Oiy Tribune.-

F.

.

. E. & M. V , R. R. Low Colonist
Rates

to Pacific coast , aud intermediate points
in California , Oregon , Washington ,

Idaho , Montana , oto. Comiuonclng

March 1 and continuing every day nu-

ll

¬

April 1)0) , 1002 , very low , nocond ulans ,

olonist , ono way ticket H will bo sold to

mints in above named territory. For
urthor particulars iloiiHO rail on the
indorsigned. LI. 0. MATIIAU ,

Agent.

Fire , lightning , tornado , accident ,

Ifoand plate glass imniranoo written in
reliable companion by W. W , Robortw.

Try a ton of Western Anthraolto nnt-

coal. . It is a dollar per ton cheaper
ban eastern hard coal many llko it-

better. . SAI.THU CoAii Co.

PERSONAL.-

Mrs.

.

. E. O. Mount returned from
Dnmlm last evening.

August Ruehlow was a city visitor
rosterday from Piorco.

George Killonishorofrom Rocky Ford ,

Col , , visiting his parents.

Frank Howe was n city visitor yes-

terday

¬

from Newman Grovo.-

Dr.

.

. A. B. Tashjuau made n profes-

sional

¬

( rip to Pierce yesterday.

Dan Shannon of Plattsmonth WUH in
Norfolk yesterday on business ,

Mrs , J. 0. Aid returned last night
from n visit at Davenport , Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. H. J. Backs and Mrs. P. Backs
of Lindsay were in Norfolk yesterday.

0. E. Kellogg and E. M. Marshall
wore in Norfolk yesterday from Wayuo.-

Mrs.

.

. A.J , Durland returned last night
rom a visit at the homo of Mr. and MrH-

H. . G. Coroll in Plainviow.-

Dr.

.

. 0. A MoKin returned this noon

'rom Saliuo , Kansas , having seen his

mther nicely located in her now homo-

.W

.

1 luglios a cattle man from Sturgls ,

3 , D. , was hero yostordiiyand purchased
wo carloads of cattle from local stock ¬

men.Aug.
. Matthioson is arranging to re-

move

¬

with his family to 'eastern Wash-
ugton.

-

. They expect to leave about the
10th of March.-

Mrs.

.

. Cora A. Bools returned yesterday
'rom Morning Side college at Sioux

City , whore she attended the piano re-

cital

-

given by Prof. Suboock of Chicago ,

said to bo the finest player in that city
of musicians.-

Chas.

.

. Rico will leave soon for Chicago,

expecting to bo there when that city
welcomes PrincoJIIonry , Monday. From
Chicago ho will go to Louisville , Ken-

tucky , to purchase a carload of-

iquors for his wholesale trade , and will
then attend the national convention of

wholesale liquor dealers nt Cincinnati ,

Ohio.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mittlestadt , dentist , Bishop

block. Telephone 147 A-

.Wo

.

have a full supply of Scranton
hard coal. SALTEK COAL Co.

BATTLE CREEK.

Ray Gloason and family moved to

Stuart Saturday.
Ohas. Rico of Norfolk transacted bus-

iness

¬

here Tuesday.-

M.

.

. L. Thomson transacted business
at Platte Center Monday.

Six carloads of stock and hogs wore

shipped to Omaha Monday ,

Julius Haaso of Norfolk waa visiting
hero Sunday with relatives and friends.

Henry Bahro of Elgin was visiting
liero Wednesday aud Thursday of this
week-

.Frauk'.Peterson

.

. of Madison is hero this
week in the interests of the "Madison-
Mail. ."

J. F. Redman of Norfolk will glvo an
entertainment in the opera house hero

Saturday.
Our new home telephone plant gives

our citizens moro pleasure and fun than
expected.-

Wo

.

understand that Robert Pugh has
bought out his partner, Walt. Pugh , ii
the butcher shop.

Lifo insurance agents , organizers o

lodges , and fruit tree agents are hero to
save our country.

Fred Brcchler went to Inmau Mon

day to look after his interebt in the
Aberdeen cattle ranch.

There are BO many sales now in our
vicinity that people have no time to

come to town to pay their debts.

County Representative P. F. Zirnmor
man has been sick lor about a week witl
lung fever , but is hotter at this writing

Ralph Simmons is going to move into
S. H. Thatch's house on Depot street

Mr. Simmons has his farm rented to-

Aug. . Mann.
The entertainment given hero Satur-

day by Meadow Grove talent was ex-

tra

¬

, audl the largest crowd over seen ii-

ho( opera house attended.

Win , Glasey , who brolco his right leg

last Thursday in a friendly scuttle , is

improving slowly. Ho will not have to

work for about four months.

Just receded a car each of Rock

Springs lump and nut coal bright and
nice , thorougly screened.-

SAMEK
.

GOAL Co.-

Mrs.

.

. E. A. Hitchcock has opouec

dressmaking rooms at her residence
No. 404 South Third screot , >yhero she

hopes to see all her former customers
and many now ones as she is propam-

to do first class work at moderate prices
Gutting and fitting ft specialty. Satis-

faction given.

Sturgeon U the piano maa. ,

OIL GUSHER AT
INVESTORS INVESTIGATE !

The womhM'ful (liHc'.ovfM'y of oil iUrVOnr very door
right , luM-n iiyNolM'aHlCt'i. in Toii) la.s and iSn i'iy-

TTounliua.

|

. Wo will HOOU Imvo l\yo coinploto-
oiidHis at ) work. Now IH Uio siccuptod time
tilio pimr innn's ( ) [ i ( ) rli\iiiily.\ $ ! ( ) jo fllOU iii-

now niuy inakc you imh'iwiuloiil . A lini-

uiiioiinl.

-

. ol sl.ock lorKiilo at MO conls 11 .slmrn.

for our IIMTKO UltiHlrntoil proHpootim , and null at oitr olllun , and If you
ro iiteri) HU'tl , wo will fiiko you upon thn KroiintlH , uiul you mind not ntly nptiu-

uiyomt'H word , but IIHO your own Judgment , and if yon mo not wiUnllml It will
lot uoHt yon ono eotit.

Omaha Petroleum , Gas ahd Coal Company ,

Capital Stock $100,000 , Fully Paid up and Non-Assesslble ,

TUDGE IHVlNn V. HAXTKU , ProH. WM. STUKGIH , VieoPron.-

IIKAUY

.

NOTT , Troiw. 1KO. T. HAM , , Hoc. and Qon.

GARDNER & SEILER ,

Local Representatives , Norfolk , Nebraska.

THE LEAD EXTENSION-

.tcmnrknblo

.

Font of Eni'lncuring at the
West End of the F. E. & M. V.

TWO and a half inlltm of Knulo on the
/cud oxtonnion ot Ilio IClkliorn railroad
mHbi'UM coiuplotod , and the llnuiH clour-

or that (liHtnnoo , over whiuh it would
10 pOHHlblo to drlvo in a tmrrmno but for
lie troHlloH , HIIJ'H 11 Hiioolnl to the State
ournal. The contraotoranro IliUMiIng-

aH few iloop outs , and will have the ro-

nuniiiK

-

quarter of a milo of thu linn
opened by the early part of March-

.Whnn

.

vornplutrd ( ho uxtoiiHionill 1m

ono of the niOHt rotimrlmlilo piiiu'H of-

ailroad ooimt root ion in the Hlack Hilln ,

ind will alVord to the traveler ulimpioH-

of the |moHt beautiful scenery in the
ogion. It Hkirts a mountain from thn-

rinio it loaves the main line , a short
llatnucH above Deadwood , until itontorH-
joad , gradually ascending until it IH al-

nest on the crown. It is a two and a-

mlf per cent (grade on an average and
n order to make it the road forms

a loup and crosses itself in ono place.

Built as it is along a stuep and rugged
lillsido , there are numerous deep cuts

and heavy fills , whore the ron-l' goes

through ridges and dikes of slate sand-

stone

-

mid porphyry , and where it cross-

es and heads oil'a succession of gulchos.-

Dovcral

.

of the deepest cuts are so marked
hat in going through them it is neces-

sary

¬

to look towards the zenith to see the
sky. Tho'.lino gives a commanding view

of the town of Deadwood , as it winds
around the crest of the mountain above ,

and a few miles further to the north-

oiBt

-

; and cast may bo scon the prairie
region , which on clear days may bo

studied to the sky lino. As Load is

approached it looks like almost a sheer
Irop to the station of Pluma , on the
Burlington , whore the Horseshoe Mining
company has its chlorinatiou plant.
The now line is built almost in the shape
of n horseshoe , with some irregularities.

The railroad company expects to have
the tics and rails laid by the first of

April , and to have standard gauge trains
running into Load. It is expected that
Load will then bo made the terminus of

the road , and will bo headquarters for
the division passenger and freight
agents.-

At

.

Glasgow the Sousa band was the
sensation of the International exhibition ,

where the greatest musical orgaui/.at ions
of England and the continent wcro also

hoard , and two special diplomas were
awarded to the American conductor and
the American band , at the close of the
fair. In the Britibh provinces the suc-

cession

¬

was no ICES remarkable , all

records being broken at the Sonsa con ¬

certs at Nowcftstlo , Liverpool , Birming-

ham

¬

, Brighton , Oxford , Bath , eto-

.Sonsa

.

is now making kis cnstomar
winter tonr of America in the conrso of

which ho will give a grand concert here-

on the afternoon of March ( i at the Aud-

itorium.

¬

. Accompanying the baud on

this , its twentieth semi-annual tour , as
soloiets , are Mando Reeso-Davies , so-

prano ; Dorothy Hoyle , violiuiste , and
Arthur Pryor , trombone , who also

shared in the British triumphs.-

THK

.

NEWS keepa its 30b dopar'tme-
nuptodate with the latest faces of type
and does its work in approved stylo.

Democratic City Convention.-

A

.

democratic city convention is here-

by called to meet at the city hall on
Wednesday evening , the 5th day of
March , 1902 , at 8 p. m. for the purpose
of nominating candidates for the follow-

ing ofllces to bo voted for at the city
election to bo held April 1 , 1902 , viz :

,

Mayor ,

Treasurer ,

Clerk ,

City engineer ,

Police judge ,

Two members of the school board ,

for the city of Norfolk , and to transact
such other business as may come before
the convention.

The different wards will bo entitled to
representation on the basis of ono dele-

gate for every ton votes , or major frac-

tiou , cast for Daniel J. Koeuigstoin , for
mayor at the last city election , making
the following :

First , ward -. . . l-
Second ward , . . . . 11

Third ward 11

Fourth ward 8

DANIEL J. KOKNIOBTKIK , Chairman ,

F.V. . KoKiuiEn , Secretary ,

of the city central committee. *

" T. IIOLDEN
Homeopathic HiyHlclan and

Ulllni , Clllrnn * Nntloiml Hunk Ililllillnn.-
Tnloiihotio

.
101 ,

Bniiltnrhim and llnnldnncn , Muln mill l.ltli tU-
Tnlophoiio II ,

Norfolk , - - Nebraska-

.Jll.

.

"
. N. J. HOAGIjAND ,

Ontcopntlilc Physician.
MlnmivnH tiotli iicnto mill clirnnln mircnrnffilljr-

oiiliMl( without HKijuf dniKHot lulfo.-

I'lidiii
.

) N . K lil , Olllci ) lit nmliliiiii-o ,

Hid North lOtli Hlroot ,

Norfolk , - - Nebraska

. J. UOL15 ,

DKNTIHT.-

OlIIco

.

dTflr Cltlrmi'x Niitlomil Hunk. HoHlilntici
ono Monk north of UoiiKrnK'itloiml cliuroli.

Norfolk , . - Nebraska

K MAHY SHELLKY

Fashionable Dressmaker.
In Cotton lilock , oviir llnnm's store

Klret-olnnH work Ktuiruutootl ,

Norfolk , - - - Nebraska-

JiBtnlr

]yUS. ADII ; 1IAHT MILLER. '

Oslcopathic Physician ,

Itooin * over Hiijt'h' .lowolry Houto. NrirfoU

CESSIONS & BULL ,

UmltrlnkrrHiaiid Kmlmlinm ,

HoBBiotm Illk , , Norfolk Ave ,

Norfolk , - Nebraska

MRS. E. A. HITCHCOCK
DRESSMAKER ,

101 South Third Street. Third house
south of Lincoln school.

Agent for Glove Fitting Dress Syst-

em.BOARDING.

.

.
ITavInc removed to Sonlli Fnnrtli Btrcot , ono

block from Jluin , 1 um propunxl to ollor first
accommodations to

Regular Boarders and Transient Custom

Hoiin) nmOy fiiriiieliotl nml rooms heated.-

MRS.
.

. AUSTIN ,
Phone 175.

HENRY E. RYDER , ,

Toucher of

PIANO , VIOLIN AND ORGAN.

Special riandolln and Qultar Lesions asc.

Voice Culture n Specialty.

For Vlumtiing , Sttam Filling , Tumps , TanVi

And nil work In this Una call o-

nSTITT & WHITE.SbtU-

factlou
.

Guaranteed ,

Pint door Went of Ahlmau't Bicycle Shop.
Leave orders at Telephone It 231.

SIMPSON'S CORNER.F-
OH

.
RKNT-Homo 10 rooms i fine slmilo

trees : clt > water in jard ; cUteru ; good collar ,

FOR BALK Two story and wing 7rooml-
innet. . , lot 1)0 by 170 feet , largo barn. Rood well ,
100-barrol cistern , hon lioiise. Rood col I fir. In
ono of the rx Ht lilocka In the city. $700 CO-

.KOH
.

BALE-One and one-half lots in Dorscy-
Place. . Large treeu on.-

F
.

< Ml BALK-Kino core or lot on Norfolk avo-

nnB.

-
. r.sby nnfe.it.

FOB SALK-rtNico honto ; barn0 acres goml-
laiid ; mi ll fru t ( clov ri right in tou. .

FOR BALK NeatcottiiKS. oed order : water ;
barn ; Vtncre no oiBtlio street eceawith it; iu
corporation , C'HKAl'C-

OMIO and e o me. Let us talk. I hare two
Rood itirfuraneo companies , Talntlna of Loudou
and Aiuprlcau Central of tit. Louis , and wilt ho
glad to inmuoyou from fire or ( oriindo.

! J. K. SIMPSON , '
Office at Hardj'i Coal'Offico.

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

p. . & H. V. D , Q. , is the best tot and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of

Nebraska


